Fairfield County 4-H Clubs
Where Youth Dream & Achieve

Dogs Rule 4-H, Bethel  Project: Dogs
Club Leader Alison Rogers  203-791-9953 ali.rogers44@gmail.com

Pineview 4-H, Southbury  Project: Assorted Interests
Club Leaders Kait Thomas & Sherye Jones  Pineview4h@gmail.com

Cool Creators 4-H, Fairfield  A homeschool club  Project: Arts and Crafts
Club Leader Nikki Kenney  treschukenney@gmail.com

CT’s Beardsley Zoo 4-H Club, Bridgeport  Project: Animal Science
Club Leader Linda Tomas  203-332-4249 ltomas@beardsleyzoo.org
Club Leader Denise Green  dgreen@beardsleyzoo.org

Power Surge 4-H Robotics, Waterbury  Robotics Teens Club
Club Leader/ Mentor Dan Biron  djjenbiron@gmail.com
Club Leader/ Mentor Hogan Eng  hoganeng@sbcglobal.net

Fairfield County 4-H Leaders of Tomorrow, Bethel  Leadership
Club Leader Doreen Chiccarello  chicfamily@aol.com

Gaelhawks #230  Robotics Teen Club Shelton High School
Club Leader Michele Piccolo  mmpiccolo@sheltonpublicshcools.org
Kenneth Pontbriant  electroken@sbcglobal.net

NEW 4-H CLUB Forming in Wilton! Taking new members!
audrey@tobiasfam.com

Ede Valiquette, 4-H Youth Educator  fairfield@uconn.edu
Donna Liska, Educational Program Assistant  203-207-8440 donna.liska@uconn.edu

You don’t see a club that interests you?  Consider starting a new club or become an independent 4-H member! UConn 4-H Volunteer Application is required along with background check and training.

*Please note, projects/interests are subject to change. For information about a specific club and their project, please contact that leader directly. Thank you!

Visit Fairfield County 4-H at https://4-h.extension.uconn.edu/fairfield-county/
And Facebook https://www.facebook.com/FairfieldCountyConnecticut4H/
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Fairfield County 4-H is currently looking for new Club Leaders and 4-H Members!